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Abstract In Iberian and Canarian lizards, haem-

ogregarines have been recorded infecting erythro-

cytes, but most of the records correspond to mature

gametocytes. We analysed blood smears from 75

specimens of Podarcis bocagei (Seoane) and 33

specimens of P. carbonelli (Pérez-Mellado) from

localities of north-western Portugal. We found haem-

ogregarines in 74.7% of P. bocagei and 69.7% of

P. carbonelli. Our observations show characteristics of

the haemogregarines other than the morphology of the

mature gametocytes. In histological sections of the

liver of four hosts latent cysts with sporozoites and

meronts with merozoites were detected. Both traits

have been described as typical of the genera Hepato-

zoon Miller, 1908 and Hemolivia Petit, Landau,

Baccam & Lainson, 1990. We suggest that not only

P. bocagei and P. carbonelli from Portugal but other

species of Iberian and Canarian lacertids might also be

infected by species belonging to one or both genera.

Introduction

The haemogregarines (sensu lato) (Apicomplexa:

Adeleorina) are protozoan parasites infecting a

variety of hosts, among which are many reptile

species. They have an indirect life-cycle involving

merogony and the formation of gametocytes in the

circulatory system and/or visceral tissues of a verte-

brate host, and gamogony proper and sporogony

within the gut of an invertebrate vector (Telford,

2008). The best known and, in many cases, the only

reported stages are those in erythrocytes (and often

less in leukocytes). This has prevented an accurate

identification of these infecting forms. Thus, despite

the large number of nominal species of haemoproto-

zoa in the literature, the life-cycle and/or the inter-

mediate host have been described for only a few

species (Telford, 2008).

Most records of blood parasites in species of

Lacerta Linnaeus, 1758 (sensu lato) concern southern

Europe and North Africa. In Iberian and Canarian

lacertid lizards, haemogregarines have been recorded

from erythrocytes in lizards of the genera Podarcis

Wagler (Alvarez-Calvo, 1975; Amo et al., 2005b),

Timon Tschudi (Alvarez-Calvo, 1975; Amo et al.,

2005a), Iberolacerta Arribas (Amo et al., 2004) and

Gallotia Boulenger (Bannert et al., 1995; Martı́nez-

Silvestre et al., 2001, 2005). The specific identity of

these parasites remains to be elucidated. In the case

of the Canarian lizards of the genus Gallotia, a mite

of the genus Ophionyssus Megnin was suspected to

be involved as a vector in the life-cycle of these

haemogregarines (Bannert et al., 1995).

In this paper, we describe gametocytes parasitising

erythrocytes of Podarcis bocagei (Seoane) and
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P. carbonelli (Pérez-Mellado) and also record, for the

first time in Iberian lizards, other stages from the

host liver.

Materials and methods

Sampling was carried out during spring (April–May)

in two coastal localities from the Douro littoral region

and one inland locality in the Tras-Os-Montes e Alto

Douro Province. The coastal localities were: Mada-

lena, UTM squares 29T NF25 (n = 37 Podarcis

bocagei collected); and Torreira, near Aveiro, 29T

NF21 (n = 33 P. carbonelli collected). The inland

locality, Vila Pouca de Aguiar, UTM 29T PF19

(n = 38 P. bocagei collected), is located near Sierra

de Alvao at an altitude of 650 m.

For each lizard, the snout-vent length (SVL) was

measured with a caliper (±0.01 mm). Thin blood

smears were made from blood obtained by cutting off

the tail of the lizards (Sevinç et al., 2000) (tails were

also used for genetic analysis). Blood smears for each

individual were prepared immediately, air-dried and

stained using the standard MayGrünwal/Giemsa

staining method; then they were randomly examined

using a 9100 oil immersion lens following standard

routines (Sacchi et al., 2007). Four lizards were

humanely killed and the liver was dissected out and

cut into 2–3 mm slices. Tissue slices were dehydrated

and embedded in paraffin, and 7 lm thick sections

were cut and mounted on gelatin-coated slides

(Goldman, 1983); then the sections were rehydrated

and stained with H & E.

Results

Most gametocytes were found infecting red blood

cells, although some of them were observed outside

the cells (Fig. 1I). Different developmental stages

were observed in the gametocytes (Fig. 1): (i)

immature gametocytes, oval and with a large central

nucleus (Fig. 1A); (ii) pre-mature gametocytes with a

nucleus containing spiral chromatin (Fig. 1E, F, G);

(iii) pre-mature gametocytes with a dense, homoge-

neous, central nucleus (Fig. 1H); (iv) mature game-

tocytes encapsulated in a parasitophorus vacuole

(Fig. 1K, L, LL). Measurements of mature gameto-

cytes were 12 ± 1 (10–13) lm in length and 4 ± 1

(3–6) lm in width.

Variation in the shape of the infected erythrocytes

was detected. Thus, parasitised erythrocytes were

perceptibly wider than non-infected ones.

The prevalence of infection was 74.7% for

Podarcis bocagei and 69.7% for P. carbonelli.

In the liver, the presence of latent cysts and meronts

was observed. Cysts, 10 ± 1 (9–11) lm long and

9 ± 1 (8–10) lm wide, contained 1–2 cystozoites

(Fig. 1M). Meronts, 13 ± 1 (11–16) lm long and

12 ± 1 (10–16) lm wide, contained a variable number

(always [ 30) of merozoites (Fig. 1N) at different

stages of development.

Discussion

The different developmental stages found in this study

agree with those described by Paperna et al. (2002).

The observed immature gametocytes (Fig. 1A) are

considered as merozoites by several authors (Smith

et al., 2000).

Morphological characteristics of gametocytes have

been rejected by many authors (Smith & Desser,

1997; Jakes et al., 2003) as valid criteria for differ-

entiating genera of haemogregarines because: (i)

gametocytes of two or more species may be present

in the same vertebrate host (Smith, 1996); (ii) mature

and immature gametocytes of the same species might

be considered as different species (Jakes et al., 2003);

and (iii) there may be confusion between macro- and

microgametocytes, which could also be considered as

different species (Smith, 1996; Paperna & Lainson,

2004). Thus, other traits, such as developmental

stages found in vertebrate hosts, invertebrate hosts

involved in the life-cycle, and the biogeography and

ecology of the vertebrate hosts, have been used to

differentiate genera of these blood parasites. Using

some characteristics of the developmental stages,

Siddall (1995) transferred 41 species of Haemogreg-

arina Danilewskyi, 1885 (those using fish as verte-

brate hosts) to Desseria Sidall, 1995 and Cyrilia

Fig. 1 Haemogregarine from Podarcis spp.: A. merozoite; B.

immature gametocyte; C–G. gametocytes at different stages of

maturity (note the spiral chromatin in images E, F and G); H.

premature gametocyte with compact central nucleus; I. free

gametocyte; J. double infection and lysis of the infected

erythrocyte; K–LL. nuclear lysis of the infected cell (note the

parasitophire vessel in images K–LL); M. liver cyst containing

an sporozoite; N. liver meront containing merozoites

c
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Lainson, 1981, including those species parasitising

chelonians, to Haemogregarina (sensu stricto); and

suggested that the species belonging to Haemogreg-

arina (sensu lato), parasitising amphibians, saurians,

ophidians, crocodiles, birds and mammals, should be

transferred to Hepatozoon Miller, 1908. On the other

hand, although species of Hemolivia Petit, Landau,

Baccam & Lainson, 1990 had been considered as

amphibian parasites, the host range of the species of

this genus was extended into reptiles by Smallridge &

Paperna (1997). Moreover, Landau & Paperna (1997)

reassigned Hepatozoon mauritanicum (Brumpt,

1938), parasite of the tortoise Testudo graeca

(Linnaeus), to Hemolivia. As occurs in the hosts

examined in this study, some species of Hepatozoon

and Hemolivia may produce cysts in the internal

organs (especially liver and lungs) of their vertebrate

hosts (Landau et al., 1972; Smith, 1996; Telford,

2008). The above-mentioned latent cysts have been

recorded for those species of Hepatozoon that need

two vertebrate hosts in their life-cycle (Landau et al.,

1972) but also in species of Hepatozoon with only

one vertebrate host in their life-cycle (Smith &

Desser, 1998). The sporozoites (contained in the

latent cysts) are infective forms in some species of

Hepatozoon, but not in the species of Haemogrega-

rina, Cyrillia, Desseria and Karyolysus Labbé, 1894

in which the only infective form are merozoites

(Smith et al., 2000).

Cysts containing single cystozoites within eryth-

rocytes have been found in Hemolivia spp. but not in

Hepatozoon spp. (see Telford, 2008). As we have not

found these forms in the hosts examined in the

present study, we might consider that the species

described here parasitising P. bocagei and P. carbo-

nelli belonged to Hepatozoon, but the absence of the

cysts makes it difficult to evaluate this possibility. In

view of this, and considering the likelihood that not

all species of Hemolivia develops such cysts, we

consider it pragmatic to make no definitive allocation

of these forms to one of both of Hepatozoon and

Hemolivia at the present time.

Although more than 70 species of Hepatozoon have

been recorded from saurians (Smith, 1996; Paperna

et al., 2002) only five have been found parasitising

lizards of the genus Podarcis: three in P. muralis

(Laurenti) from France, two in P. hispanica (Steind-

achner) from Spain and one in P. bocagei from Spain

(Alvarez-Calvo, 1975). On the other hand, no species

of Hemolivia have been recorded from lizards in

Europe. Taking into account the similarity of the

parasitic forms found in both host species examined,

P. bocagei and P. carbonelli, which themselves are

very closely related in terms of the phylogeny of

lacertids, being separated by only a short evolution-

ary period (Harris & Sa Sousa, 2001), and which are

ecologically similar in relation to their feeding

habits, distribution and habitats (strict syntopy)

(Carretero et al., 2002), we suggest that the haemo-

parasites found may belong to one and the same

species. We also suggest that these blood parasites

in saurians from the Iberian Peninsula and Canary

Islands could represent a species of Hepatozoon or

Hemolivia.
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